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PSbne 31 Send Us Your

QUIET ELECTION; WAY FROM ILL 'CLASS AT BEAGLE For Special RUSSELL'S Mail Orders

Delivery . We Prepay
10P0L1TAN L1 Service

o
"Medford's Own Store" Postage

XKW Yl) UK. Nov. it. iJP) Clara
Jacobo. once a mill worker in Law- - '

p.KACILK Ore. Nov. 9. (Spe- -

rence. Miss., stepped up last iiijsht ciai.)" The Kver Heady- - Sundayinto th;it golden world toward school class Micru lunch guests last
which she hud struggled for nearly
15 years the stage of the Metro-
politan opera housf.

She made her debut in "II
whose tuneful arias she

could sing at an age when most

Sunday at their teacher's. Miss
Swunson. In the afternoon they
accompanied Miss Swunson to the
Meadows to be present at the
meeting held by the Central Point
gospel team. The class members

children are learning kindergarten are Marie Seegniiller, Kila and
nimen. ,rier sue nan sung witn lMWil jnueknmn. Marjorie and
Ciovannl Martinelll the old famll Roberta Mayfleld and Fay Ora

Hemstitching
8c yd.

We are prepared, with
two thoroughly experien-
ced operators, to do your
hemstitching on all kinds
of materials. All work
done at the store, qdir!
service and expert advice

by the experienced opera-
tors means

SCuck

SAMS VALLi; V, ore.. Xuv. 9.
f Special.) The election in over,
wllhuut a yreat amount of excite-
ment hei-u- . The principle inU-ies- t

eenteretl in the loeatinn of radios
from H o'clock till midnight

when the Veports cume in.
Krum one public lm'atlun your

noted thiil the report
ftf the nittiumil head's elertion
brought no applause from linteii-e- r,

neither did it hrins any weep-- .
liiK or words of disappointment; a
condition believed to be seldom
witnessed.

Kunday visitors nt the Geo.
home were Mr. Knd Mrs.

John Unvllle of Med ford, Mr. and
Mrs! Kd Htrohiuire and Mr. and
Mrs. K. M. Howe of Central Point.
The afternoon was devoted to
inutile and conversation, making
the day u pleasant one for all. that
will nut be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Koger visited
Sunday with Mrs. U, S. Scott of
(irants Pumm. Tho Scotts were for-
mer residents of this precinct.

H. Copley returned home several
iar "Miserere" which she used to
sing all by herself as a child, both
soprano and tenor --could have left
no doubt in the minds of her old
friends from Lawrence that she
was u success.

days ago from u six weeks trip to
the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcnnison and Utile
iph mluim I ixrlu Itrnwn liHl'A iron A ?v' A

From i, Inconspicuous seat In , SuU,m , a,u,11(, , bu,nt.M um,

', u slm,, um '"?"' vh.lt Hull- - many frirnilM there,with tlPooifiiiB niUHtachiua. lis- - , Thc rah)(1 lle,.e havf becn
UMieU intently to every note m- -

; wl,,,.omt. 11S thc Erounu us not
tere.l by the new druiliutic 80ii-un- t.m1Uun fol. pi0.nB utxl the s.ut- -
of the .Metropolitan Opera com Itfun for planthtK Is goltlnK short.

.Several turkey buyers have beenpany. Later he went back stage.
"Papa!" shouted a chorus of

Italian voices, and he was dragged culling on the farmers of late.
'I'lutfn liui-i- i mi. luxn von' mtmv

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Struus nre tho
proud parents of a new baby boy
born October 31 at the Community
hospital In Medford.

up to a place by 1.1s duughU-l-- sine soUltattvyH 3 ,ct.in uie ileitis. chius SmUn uml fanliy of Mcil- -
Ancelo Jacobo. born in Naples, ,vl,,.0 Kumlay . Buosll( ,ltonce a urocer in Lawrence ami not , , v .Snll,-- father and

Drastic price reductions on all better Coats, every
garment in stock, repriced to reduce quickly our

heavy stock so that we can our. store for
the Christmas business. There's a garment for each

lady of discrimination, finest broadcloths, fine furs,
beautiful linings, fine tailoring of absolutely the latest
models and colorings for the winter. You'll appre-
ciate better, the price reductions after you inspect the

garment and compare quality of garments shoHvn,

elsewhere at "So Called" greater reductions.

a comber in a woolen mill, forgotAlthough AI Smith carried our Stamping Donesister of this district.
T. P. T. A. was well uttondedone vole, we do not then, all thc Lnglish he had ever

known. He could speak only
f J precinct by
f believo this determines us a n y and the evening was turned over

to the Roy Scouts. They had withmoro wet than dry, as we know
them Scout Kxecutivo Y m. Lee
lirlckcr of Medford tin speaker of
the evening and the boys put on
a pantomime and served lunch to
the crowd, which they cooked.

Italian and not much' of that.
Dr. X. K. Ue Cesare. childhood

friend of Clara Jacobo, .who hud
come from Lawrence in a delega- -

lion headed by Mayor und Mrs. '

Michael A. Landers, tried to ex- -

plain how he felt.
"He took that seat away up In

the gallery." Dr. Cesare said, ."be- -

cause he was afraid he might get

Kvcry one there reported an en- -

joyable time nnd no one went away
hungry.

M M T., Tot.rUI.I

To Order
Besides carrying a,varied
line of stamped articles
we nre prepared to do all
kinds of STAMPING for
enibroiderv or painting to
your SPECIAL OKDKIJ.
You'll find this a great
convenience as you can
plan so many novel and
original Christmas gifts.

emotional and he didn't wunt to '
bought a house from Mr. Moondisturb those around him In u.c , ,mvu Uw ,,, t ,h(!E!.l ery. he lh.,uBht, it mlBht not , ,

mailer so much. , . , ., . , . ...... .

"You see, Clara's mother who
believed in her long before he did
and persuaded him finally to let
her go to Italy to study died only
a short time after Clera went away
and toni.ght he's brokenhearted
because slut can't be here.

titer. Mr. May field expects to build
more to it In the near future. '

Mr. K. R. Lucas and Miss Uus- -

'song were chosen by the Anlioch
P. T. A. to attend the county P. T.
A. meeting at Ilellview noxt Satur- - '

many drys who voted for
Smith with the belief that his elec-
tion might have an effect on the
menacing bootlegging business.

Mrs. IS. A. Wilhilu was quite ill
the first of the week, necessitating
the catling of Dr. lleckman of
Central Point. Call bladder trouble
was the cause of the illness, from
which Mrs. Wilhite is now (juitu

- Improved.
The ladies' club meet today with

Mrs. Ktta Higham.
Mr. Wilson of Medford, agent

for a tombstone company, was in-

terviewing residents in this district
' Thursday.

A. U. Collett is among the latest
to purchase curs hero and has a
new Poutiac coupe.

Miss Frances Wilson who is
' Htaylng at the home of her aunt.

Mrs. San ford Richardson in Med-

ford, visited the week end with
her parents. She reports Miss
Doris Richardson aa slowly im-

proving; from a recent injury by
uuto.

Albert Straus spent several days
lust week visiting Kugene friends.

Mrs. Joe Dusenherry is reported
i as tjulLe ill from the Influenza.A Tho basketball shed for tho

"U'lion .ii... Iin ...,!.. .. " 'V
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Lucas andmind to help Clara become u great

singer. Mr. Jacobo went all the
way. all right. He's been a won-
derful father to her and all his
children." i

small daughter Inn Pearl were
business visitors at Prospect last
Monday.

The school children were given a
day's, vacation Tuesday on account

$59.75 Coats selling at $47.75

$69.75 Coats selling at. $55.75

$75.00 Coats selling at .$59.75

$85.00 Coats selling at . i . .$67.75

$98.00 Coats selling at. . . . . . . . . . ...... . $78.75

$115.00 Coats selling at. .$91,75

$125.00 Coats selling at. . .$99.75

' of the Antioch school building
Is now underway, the poles lnK lIu, j,,,!!! placo for this dls-- 1

being cut this week. This will be triuCV -
u long needed addition to our
school, the absence of which has Wood all kinds oak, laurel,
luimllcHpped our athletic. teUms fir and dry slabs. Mod ford Fuel
many limes. Co. Tel. (131. tf

Kapok 75c lb.
Pure Kapok, in bulk, so
you can fill your own de-

signed pillows that you
make up from original
ideas.

Kapok Pillows
for inside your cushions,
already made up in heart,
moon, square, round, ob-

long, oval and most any
shape you wish. Peason-abl- y

priced.

SATURDAY ALL OTHER COATS IN STOCK SELLING

AT VERY SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS NOW

NOW! A SALE

59c pr.

Is your last
. opportunity

to take
' advantage
of our special '

Advertising
offer
on a

$2.50 bottle of )

De Vonne
Black Tulip

Perfume

FREE
with a

Boys' Part Wool

$1.25 Union Suits

89c
A very fine garment, well made,
perfect fitting and with enough
wool for warmth, enough cotton
for comfort. All sizes from (i to
10. Also an all cotton suit at this
price.

Aurora Cone
Decorations

Demonstration

Dresses Reduced
For Early Clearance
$21.75 Values Now $16.75

Smart creations of late fall and winter de-

sign. Of Velvets, Georgette, Crepes,-Satins- ,

Georgette and Velvet combinations. All
thc best colors, tan tones, brown navy,
black and reds in all sizes from .l.T to Hi.

Especially do vu call your attention to the
extra-siz- e dresses in cleverly designed mod-
els for 40 to 4G size.

$32.75 Dresses Now $26.75

Tlie finer dresses as displayed for the most
discriminating purchasers are all included.
Leautiful models from Jenny, "Worth, La-to- ur

and other world-faomu- s French, de-

signers, carrying the labels of each creator.
Of Georgette, Crepe and .Satin and Trans-

parent Velvet in all the best winter shades.

' S1.00 BOX OF DE VONNE

EXQUISITE FACE POWDER

BOTH FOR 98c

Clip This Certificate! It's Worth $2.52

Pointed Heel
Picot Tops

Rayon of fine gauge from top to
bottom. Truly a great vtxlue be
cause the stocking is fine 'enough
for wear at any time, cheap
enough to have a color to match
each dress, serviceable enough
to satisfy anyone for quality. A
good looking hose in the nmart
fall shades, Honey Beige, Pearl
Blush, Moonlight, Rose Nude,
Chagapne, Gunmetal, Nude,
Flesh, Grain.

59c pair
2 pair for $1

Displaying Prints
The New!

The new winter Prints and "Maftison's
Travel Crepes are new and Ktartliugh

r RUSSELIfS

Please give hearer, uon presentation of this
certil'ii-iil- ami 98c, a $12.00 hol.tlc of DeYonno
Uiaek Tulip, or Narcisse Perfume AND a $1.00
hox of De Vonne Exquisite Face. Powder, any de-

sired shade.

This Is a

Special Mtxrni'

facturer's Ad-

vertising Offer! Sec them,. vou JlJiffcrcnt for winter wear,

surely be delighted.

Kthcl K. Allen, mi ''Aurora Cone

Work," diiwt from Xmv

York, will lie .Siitnrdiiy to iiixtrui't
in tin- - use of llicsc nnilciiiils in milium-u-p

tin- - most lioiititifnJ mid Ji-
- t ii'n of

(.'liristimiH (iiftfi.
'

O

A full line of new .siipplioit received. ,

$16.75-$19- .75LIMIT OF THREE SALES TO A CUSTOMER
O

i.:lt.,l;
"i'111' jgLllilESS

O o


